Welcome back
Backyard Players!
We are so thrilled
 to be back at Hawes School and excited to
share with you our new drama club program!

Our 10-session T
 uesday/Friday program for grades 3-5 will begin on
Tuesday, 9/26 and end with a show on
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 7 pm.
This workshop-style program will be similar in style to our summer camps with
Acting, Dance, and Music being featured at each session with theater games, vocal
coaching and drama education sprinkled along the way!
This year’s show is an original BYP script coupled with some of our favorite,
familiar show tunes! It is ensemble-based with no real “leads” and a
large emphasis on group numbers. Title announced at first session!
The dates below include our workshop-style casting as the parts and musical
numbers will be assigned as we learn more about your children and their specific
talents! Sometimes this takes several weeks of practice before discovering where
these talents lie. You’ll better understand when the script and music arrives home.
Thanks for your patience and support!
Rehearsal Dates:
Tuesdays and Fridays: 9/26, 9/29, 10/3, 10/6, 10/10, 10/13, 10/17,
10/20, 10/24, and 10/27 from 3-5pm
Show:
Thursday, 11/2 at 7pm
Program Fee: $175 (Checks payable to BACKYARD PLAYERS)
   $30 -(DVD, cast party, etc.Checks payable to Hawes HSA)
*2 separate labeled envelopes please.Due by first session.Box in Main Office.
For more info. contact Fran Carver at carver5@optonline.net

BACKYARD PLAYERS REGISTRATION FORM 2017
HAWES SCHOOL
[Registration fee includes a script/song sheets, music, t-shirt, costume items, and voice,
acting, and dance instruction at each practice.]

STUDENT 1____________________________GRADE:_______
STUDENT 2____________________________GRADE_______
MEDICAL INFO. (IF ANY)____________________________________
PARENT(S) NAME:__________________________________________
HOME #:_________________________CELL#___________________
EMAIL (please print clearly):___________________________________
T-SHIRT SIZE (circle one): Youth   L         Adult   S      L
BYP STUDENT CONTRACT:

I agree to work cooperatively with the other members of the company and to be
respectful to my directors and BYP volunteers. Being in a show is a great opportunity to
learn new things while having fun! I will do my best to be on my best behavior at each and
every rehearsal.

Student Signature___________________________________________
PARENT AGREEMENT:

I understand that BACKYARD PLAYERS is not responsible for any injury that may result
from my child attending BACKYARD PLAYERS rehearsals. I also give BACKYARD PLAYERS
full permission to videotape or photograph my child for production and publicity purposes.
All videotapes and photographs are the sole rights of BACKYARD PLAYERS and may be
used for publicity purposes.

 _
 _______________________________________
 Parent/Guardian Signature

___________
   Date

For additional information visit www.backyardplayers.net
and click on Ridgewood, NJ/ Hawes School Tab.

